
City Candidates' Cards
FOR MAYOR

.'hereby announcemyself a candi¬date for re-election aa mayor ot theCity of Anderson, subject to tho rulesof tho democratic primary election.
3. H. GODFREY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for Mayor'for tho City of Ander¬
son, subject to tlie rule» of the demo¬
cratic primary elect ion.

; frADE A. SANDERS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1
j hereby announce myBolf as candi¬

date for alderman from Ward 1, sub¬
ject tu rules Of tho city democratic
primary election.

W. E. ATKINSON.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Alderman from Ward 1,subject to tho rules of the democratic
primary duello i '.

C. W. McGee.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-elect iou as alderman from
Ward 2, subject to tho rules of tho
democratic primary election.

WALTER DOBBINS.
Tho friends of.A. M. McFall hereby

un ¡iou ncc. him as a candidate for al¬
derman from Ward 2, subject to tho
democratic city primary.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3
I hereby announce myself a candi-

dato for alderman from Ward 3. sub¬
ject to tho rules of tho ctyty demo-1eratic, primary election.

ERNEST DUGAN.

I hereby announce m y coif a candi¬
dato for re-election as alderman from
Ward 3, BUbject to the nilen of the
democratic primary election.

".. CHAS. F. SPEARMAN.

I'hereby'announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 3, sub¬
ject to the rules ot tho city democra¬
tic primary election.

S, G. BRUCE.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from. Ward 4, sub¬
ject .to the rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary election.

F. E. ALEXANDER.
1 hereby announce myself.;a candi¬

date for re-election BB alderman from
Ward 4, subject to the/rules and reg¬
ulations of the etty primary*

SC
_ JO«^ H. TATE,

. FOR AÍ&ERIviAN» WARD 5
I 11 croby announce myself a candi¬

date for ro-olcctlon as alderman from
Ward G, subject to the rules ot tho
democratic primary election. ,

R. R. KING.

, I hereby an noun co myself BU a
candidate for alderman from Ward 5,
subject to tins rules pf the city dem¬
ocratic primary.

A. G. MEANS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 6
I hereby announce myseit a, candi¬

dato for re-election, aa alderman {foin"Wafd 6,. subject to tho rules ot tho
democratic primary election.

-ROBT.- JJ. ÍOARTER.
I hereby announce myBÓÍÍ a candi¬

dato for alderman from Ward G, Bab¬
ject to the rulcii of tho city democra¬
tic pi imary election!.

VV, W. LYLEa :.

! Sporing.
Spring is lookcu upon by many as

tho most delightful1 sèasôn of tho
year, but thia cannot bo said ot tho
rheumatic. Tho cold and damp weath¬
er brings on. rheumatic pains' which
are anything, but pleasant. They can
bo relieved, however, by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. 'Obtainable
everywhere,.

I ANDERSON
CANDY
LAND
Now ready for htamcss.
Try our

Chocolates
Bon Boes ,

¡vlnrshmallows

Not Crea»»-
Cream Minia
Peaaot Buttera

We .*manufacturé 'every
pound 6f Candy offered Jn.,
our place, using ody
highest grade materials.
3wa -siro' welt prepared to^
handle-and soUclt-special or-.
tfers of all kinds. Anthing yon

, want made to order os short
"notice.

Come by and let us show
you » real candy atora.

.Afldmoà Caody Land
- ffOSTH HAW .>.-'

GLAD HE FOLLOWED
ÄOVI« RELATIVE

GREENVILLE BUSINESS MAN
SAYS TANLAC RELIEV¬

ED WIFE

MANY REMEDIES FAILED

Says Mrs. Caudle Gained
Pounds on First Bottle-

Ailments Stubborn

Five

L .til Tnulac attained unprecedent¬
ed popularity inuncd'ately following

Introduction inç the south lc£3
than a year ago, thc instances of men
of standing in business l!fa giving
endorsement to a proprietory medi¬
cine were remnrkablo for their rari¬
ty. Thousands throughout tut's
stato and the entire south, many
of them people of prominence in pub¬
lic, commercial and social life, have
given for publication strong endorse¬
ment of Tanlac, thc Master Medicine,
which brought them relief they con-
sMercd remarkable.
One of the latest Greenville men of

standing In tho business lifo of that
city, to endorse Tanlac ls J. C. Cau¬
dle, who resides st 212 Duller avenue,
and who ia a salesman at the- Battery
Gtqre, on Ncith Main street.. Mr.
Caudle has become - such a nt ron g
friend of Tanlac and was so liberal in
bio -praise of the remedy bocauso he
sa'd- lt had brought remarkable relief
to his wife. Mr. Caudle's statement
follows:
"My wife suffered from a run down

condition, which, among other things,
caused her to bo very nervous. She
did not sleep well during the night.
"Wc had tried a number of reme¬

dies in the hope that she would'be
bcnefltted by. them, but tho results
were unsatisfactory. A E'ster of Mrs.
Co adie, who lives at Hamlet, N. Cy,
wrote her about Tanlac, and I bought
a bottle for her.
'.; '*Mrs. Caudle has taken'just ono
hettie of Tanlac to date, end she gain¬
ed five (5) pounds while taking it.
In a nuihber of respects her .condi¬
tion has shown a marked Improve¬
ment since she began taking this, med¬
icine.

. "I can recommend Taulac, and 1
have recommended it. Bocauta cf tlie
relief just one bottle gave iM*s. Cau¬
dle, I consider tho., results she ob-
.tàlned from Tanlac entirely satisfac¬
tory and much better tfmn wc'ex¬
pected." :V
Commenting on this statement,-T.

W.. Galyon, stato agent for 'Tanlac,
said: . i >.'¿v

''Statements .like this, mad'o£ and
published in the community and' state
where the facts caa and should be in¬
vestigated and vcrlúícd. leave noth¬
ing else to be desired tn establishing
the merits of this great medicine.
"Tanlac stands cn what lt has done

and on; what it ls do'ng uvery day. Lo¬
cal te&timoa'als from Tollable people»
frem all walks of life OTO published by
^us for tho very purpose of making in¬
vestigation cosy and practicable for
all who' are suffering from the trou¬
bles that Tanlac teemingly so easily.
vo effectively and so invariably
reaches." JTanlac, tho master medicine, is
sold exclusively in Anderson- by
Evans* Pharmacy.-Adv.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chisholm, Trowbridge St Sogs»
DENTISTS

Nev Theatre Baldina
W. Whiiner SL

Dr. Wade H. Sherard
DENTIST

413 Fourth Floor Bteckley Bldg.
Talspbose tM :«':
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SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET
ÏO ATTRACT HUNDREDS

Elaborate Plans Have Been Made
for Convention in Charles*

ton Next Month.

Spartauburg, April 27.-There is
an impression in some sections tlint
only the delegates elected hy tho
Sunday schools can attend tho otate
convention in Charleston nest week.
Tills nt a mistake as it was stated
today at the headquarter:; of tho
Sunday School association in this
city that any number ot- a Sundayschool may xittend. Any one can bc-

1 come a delegate by registering uponj their arrival lu Charleston, aud willi be given free entertainment while
In the city.
The officiais of the associni'uü are

expecting sevoral huridircd persons
to attend outside or thc delegate*elected by thc various Sunduyschools. They will 'be disappointedIf ¡there are. not a very large num¬
ber of such to attend.
Encouraging reports continue to

como to the headquarters of tho as>-
soclatiou here, indicating that tho at¬
tendance at tile convention Wednes¬
day, Thursday and Friday of nexi
week will be a record breaker. Prol.
It; D. Webb, general secretary, sayshe will bo disappointed if, the num-
bo registering falls below one thou¬
sand.

Meet'ng Homekctjrers Club.
The Homckceper3 club of Ham¬

mond's school will meet tills. Friday,
j ntternoon at ¿5 o'clock with Mr3. An¬
ton Rhody. All members -are urge.-;j to attend and bring their sewing.

jCÖMB SAGE TEA III
j FABEQjlRm HAIRj
¡If Mixed With Sulphur It Darkens

So 'Naturally Nobody
j Can Tell.

I Grandmother kept ber hair beauti¬
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brow of Sage Tea and Sui- ;phur. Whenever her hair took on jthai, dull, faded or streaked appear-1

? ance, this «implo mixture was applied j
j with wonderful effect. l'y asking
I at any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," you will |get u lirgo Dottle of this old time re¬
cipe, improved cy the addition of ¡other ingredients, all ready to use,
for about 50 cents. Thia ¿imple mix- ?
lure can bo dapemled upon lo restore
natural color-and beauty to tho hair. ,I À well known downtown druggist
says everybody UBO¡>- Wyeth's tíage and
Sulphur Compound now becaus3 it
darkens so nuturally and evenly that

¡ nobody can tell it has been applied
-ifs KO easy Í0 use too. You simply
dampen a' comb or soft brush und jdraw it.through your hair, toking eio

g strand, at a time. By morning 3?e!
gray hair disappears; after another \application or two, it is restored to
its natural co'- r and looks' glossy,
soft and beautiful. Tills preparation
I3 a delightful toilet reu/.iisitc. It Is
not intended for the cure, mitigation
or prevention of disenso.

! Thc only chance you have cn-

; enmpment week - Nunnally's.1
; Owl Drugr Co.

Don't £o<rget the Cake S-.le at
Moore-Wilson Cd.V store Satur¬
day by the' Philathca Class First
Presbyterian Church.
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DRINK HOTWATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.
J -v I

If you aro accustomed tc» wake U|i
with a coated toDguc, foul breath or
a dull, d'-zzy headache; or, if your
meals sour and turu into gas and
add3 you have a real surprise await¬
ing you. tTomorrow morning, immediately
upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of llmostoué
phosphate in lt. Tftis Is Intended to
fii st neutralize and thou wash out of
your stomach, livor, kidneys and
thirty feet or intestines- all thc indi¬
gestible wao'.e, pbissns, sour bile and
toxins, thus cleaning sweetening amipurifying thc entire nlimou.ary cinal.
Those EUbjcct to sick headaches,

backache bilious attacks, constipation
or ».uy Hjrm or aU/mach trouble, aro
urged to get a quarter pounds cf linier
ulono phosphate from thc ding fctoro
and begin enjoying this morning in-
side-hilh. lt is said that men and
women who try Ibis become enthu¬
siastic and kee;? it up daily. It ls a
splendid health no~*iKure for lt !a moro
important to keep clean and pure on
the inside than on tho outside, because
the skin pores do not absorb Impuri¬
ties into the blood, causing disease,
while the bowel pores do.
The princ'ple of bathing inside ls

not new, as millions of people practice
it. Just ns hut waler and BOO-P
cleanse, nuriiy and freshen thc skin,
vo "heft water and a teaspoonful ot"
Hmejtono phoi/phatc act on xho
etoihactt. liver, kidneys mid bowels.
I-lMcatone phosphate is an ¡nexpeu-
s'-o white powder and almost taste¬
less.

ittentlou tills week an account of .luv*

New Iron Beds

A grand assortment of
new and neat designs for
people who can afford to

pay more but don't want
to. Eye pleasing designs

that wiir favor at sight, finishes elegant and durable, and
strength and long wear.

Friges Reasonable ,^
* i SEE WINDOW DISPLAY "

The Peoples New Furniture Co.
"IU Easy lo Pay thc Peoples Way"

HOOyi£RKITCHEIICABIKE1/3AVE: MILEIS OF STEPS

"Liggett & Myers"
Coupons and Tags Redeemed

Full Value Given
For your convenience, we cùrry alarge assortment of the presents
givenfor Liggett.Sc Myers couponsand tags. Bringyour coupons and
tags, and select your present*

RED CROSS DRUG CO.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

"Dodson's Um Tone" Starts Year Ussr
Belier Than Ctol and Doesn't

Salivate or Make You Sick.
V Liston to'uiol. Toke «ó moro sick-
. cuing, cal ivating calomel -when bilious or
constipated. Don't loge u day's vrorkl

ColyweJ , ia; mercury or quicksilverwhich * çftuces necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel/ when it comos hito contact
with sour hilo crashes into it, breaking.it upi''This is when you Mei that awful
nausea and cramping. Ii you aro slug-
fiaitand- "all knocked, out," If youriver, ia .torpid cud bowels constipated
or you l'ttvo headache, dizziness, coaled
vtongpo, If breath ja bud or stomach «our*just toko a spoonful of harmlcaa Dod-
son'» XAvcr Tone on my guarantee.

Hero's my guarantee-Ge to any drugatoro and get a GO cont botóte of 'Jïojl-
tton's Liver Tone. . Take a spoonful to¬
night and if it. doesn't straighten youright up and moko you .feel flno?.nñd
vigorous by morning I want you to goback to tlie iHore and get your money.Dodnon's Liver Torie .ls deatroyïng the
salo of calomel because it ts real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore lt
can not salivate qr make you aick..

I guarantee that ono spoonful of ;DoU-ron's Liver Tone will, put' yonr sluggish'.,liver to work and clean.your bowels of.thai, sour bile and constipated: wuato,which lt clogging your system and mak¬
ing yon feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bott lo of Dodson's Liver Ton» will
koop your entire family feeling fine for
montha. Give lt to yourculldrcn. lt ¡a
harmless; doesn't gripe and they like Its
pleasant taste.

I Make your foundation of spring business sure by the liberal usc

of Daily Intelligencer space. Your ads will be in thc good com¬

pany of every other live wire merchani^.of thc community. No

plan of reaching trie public is complete withoul the lise of The In-

telligencer's columns.
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